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Preface

Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU), the oldest and largest university on the island of Cyprus, originated in 1979 as the Higher Technological Institute (HTI), an institution established in consultation with the Turkish Higher Education Council (YÖK). In 1986, the HTI was formally chartered as a university and its name was changed to “Eastern Mediterranean University” with English as the principal medium of instruction. As the university grew, its faculty and student population has become progressively more international and its vision and goals have broadened beyond its national context to encompass a regional, European, and international future.

The campus and academic infrastructure of EMU developed over the years to a fully-fledged university campus. Since its establishment, EMU administration puts special emphasis on internationalization. Internationalization efforts of EMU are not limited to attracting students and academics from all over the world, EMU is also very keen on developing international collaborations and exchange programs with highly prestigious academic institutions from all continents around the world. EMU has also put special emphasis on developing a Quality Assurance System (QAS) covering a wide spectrum of educational, research and service activities at global scale.

Since its establishment, EMU has graduated more than 50000 students; the university’s current body comprises of over 19750 students from 106 nationalities and its 1100 faculty from 35 different countries. EMU has frameworks for collaboration and mobility with more than 500 universities from all over the world. As a result of the continuous efforts for development, EMU has become an internationally well-known university with an ever grocoing quality spirit and rapidly expanding academic reputation.
Recognition of EMU

The Eastern Mediterranean University and all its undergraduate and graduate programs, are accredited by the Turkish Higher Education Council (YÖK) and the University works within the framework of YÖK rules and regulations. Most countries grant recognition to our diplomas directly based on the fact that they recognize YÖK in Turkey and know that we operate under the supervision of YÖK.

However, many of our programs are further accredited by major international accreditation bodies such as:

ABET (Accreditation Board for Engineering and Technology – the most prestigious accrediting body in Engineering based in the United States),

NAAB (National Architectural Accrediting Board – the oldest accrediting agency for architectural education in the United States),

TedQual (Quality Certification for Tourism Education - The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), a specialized agency of the United Nations),

ASIIN (Akkreditierungsagentur für Studiengänge der Ingenieurwissenschaften, der Informatik, der Naturwissenschaften - Accreditation Agency for Study Programs in Engineering, Computer Science, Natural Sciences – German agency that assesses programs based on the guidelines of the German Accreditation Council (Akkreditierungsrat) – and with European guidelines (European Standards and Guidelines of ENQA)),

FIBAA (Foundation for International Business Administration Accreditation - a German, internationally oriented agency for quality assurance and quality development in higher education),

ACA (The American Communication Association), AHPGS: (Akkreditierungsagentur im Bereich Gesundheit und Soziales – Accreditation Agency in Health and Social Sciences based in Germany),

AQAS (Agency for Quality Assurance through Accreditation of Study Programs – Authorized by German Accreditation Council),

TPD (Türk Psikologlar Derneği – The Turkish Psychologists Association accreditation – we are among only 9 programs that they have accredited in Turkey)

MİAK (Mimarlık Akreditasyon Kurulu – The Turkish Architectural accreditation board).
Amongst other organizations, our University is a member of the EUA (*European Universities Association*), IAU (*International Association of Universities*) and FUIW (*The Federation of the Universities of the Islamic World*) and has countless cooperation agreements with overseas academic institutions.

Eastern Mediterranean University has been ranked among the best universities in the world by the Times Higher Education World Universities Ranking which places us among an elite group of universities constituting the top 5% of the universities in the world. Among the 18 Turkish universities that made it in this list, our university was ranked 7th. EMU was ranked as 173rd among universities of BRICS and Emerging Economies. Among the “Young Universities” established in the last 50 years, EMU was in the top 200 and in terms of international perspective we were ranked as the 50th globally.

Since Eastern Mediterranean University is located in North Cyprus, we also operate under the supervision of the Ministry of Education and the Higher Education Coordination and Accreditation Council (YODAK [http://www.ncyodak.eu/]) of Turkish Republic of North Cyprus. YODAK is an affiliate of ENQA, full member of INQAHE and CEENQA and founding member of AQAAIW.

Due to the unresolved political problem in Cyprus, our university does not appear in the list of universities provided by the “Republic of Cyprus”. Some university list groups EMU is among Turkish university due to our link to Turkish Higher Education Council (YOK) while others may listed under Cyprus or North Cyprus. And we may appear in the lists of Turkish institutions. The Federal Republic of Germany Official Web Page of “Information portal for the recognition of foreign qualifications (anabin)” ([http://anabin.kmk.org/no_cache/filter/institutionen.html](http://anabin.kmk.org/no_cache/filter/institutionen.html)), or at UK-NARIC Web Page ([https://www.naric.org.uk/naric/logged%20out.aspx](https://www.naric.org.uk/naric/logged%20out.aspx)), and the International Association of Universities Web Page ([http://www.iau-aiu.net/content/institutions#Turkey](http://www.iau-aiu.net/content/institutions#Turkey)) are some examples of how Eastern Mediterranean University is listed among recognized institutions under Cyprus, North Cyprus or Turkey. Recognition of degrees from Eastern Mediterranean University does not imply political recognition of North Cyprus (*please see the position of UK NARIC which states this issue*).
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Rankings
World University Rankings

2019 Rank: 601–800

View full ranking table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>82.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching</td>
<td>18.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research</td>
<td>14.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citations</td>
<td>47.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industry Income</td>
<td>34.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Outlook</td>
<td>82.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Breakdown via year: OVERALL

Ranking position 2017 to 2019:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>601-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>601-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>601-800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SELECT FROM ONE OF THE BELOW RANKINGS:

World University Rankings
2019 Rank: 601–800

Young University Rankings
2019 Rank: 101–150

Physical sciences
2019 Rank: 501–600

Business & Economics
2019 Rank: 201–250

Emerging Economies
2017 Rank: 173

OVERALL

21.5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>No. of FTE Students</th>
<th>Student:Staff Ratio</th>
<th>International Students %</th>
<th>Female:Male Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>151-200</td>
<td>Carlos III University of Madrid</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>15,787</td>
<td>10.9</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>43:57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-200</td>
<td>Coventry University</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>21,285</td>
<td>14.7</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>48:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-200</td>
<td>Dublin Institute of Technology</td>
<td>Ireland</td>
<td>14,215</td>
<td>19.6</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>40:60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-200</td>
<td>University of East London</td>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>13,184</td>
<td>23.9</td>
<td>33%</td>
<td>60:40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151-200</td>
<td>Eastern Mediterranean University</td>
<td>Northern Cyprus</td>
<td>16,053</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>37:63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Eastern Mediterranean University

RANKED 301+

THE UNIVERSITY IMPACT RANKINGS
www.thewur.com
Accreditations
YÖDAK is an independent organization established by Law and is responsible for planning, evaluation, accreditation, coordination and quality assurance of higher education in North Cyprus. Since its establishment in 2005, YÖDAK has been successfully fulfilling its mission.

Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU) was established in 1979 and is the biggest university in the whole of Cyprus, dedicated to excellence in teaching and research at its continuously improving infrastructure. Its faculty members carry out research not only to current in what they teach but also to contribute to literature. They carry out seminars and workshops in order to improve the teaching effectiveness of their faculty members. EMU is very sensitive in aligning the curriculums of every program with their respective program objectives and program learning outcome.

Currently, EMU offers 80 postgraduate and doctoral degree programs, 106 undergraduate program provided by 11 faculties, 5 schools and Foreign Languages and English Preparatory School. All of the programs offered at EMU have gone through a thorough examination and questioning by YÖDAK before they are licensed to teach and they all recognized by the Ministry of National Education, Youth and Sports as well. Please find attached a list of names of the programs mentioned above.

All its programs are also recognized by the Higher Education Council of Turkey, it recruits its students from over 98 different countries. EMU is one of our leading universities in North Cyprus, developing steadily within its specified mission and vision.

If you would like to have any further information about EMU please do not hesitate to contact us.

Yours Sincerely,

Prof. Dr. Hüseyin Gökçekuş
President
To Whom It May Concern:

Re: Accredited States of Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU)

The Council of Higher Education (YOK) is the central authority for the recognition of higher education qualifications in Turkey.

This is to confirm that all faculties and programs of Eastern Mediterranean University in the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus are officially recognized by the Council of Higher Education (Y.O.K.).

Yours Sincerely,

Prof. Dr. Aybar ERTEPINAR  
Vice-President  
Council of Higher Education (YOK)  
Bilkent, Ankara 06539  
TURKEY

Phone: + 90 312 298 7087  
Fax: + 90 312 266 4759  
E-mail: aybarertepinar@yok.gov.tr
CIVIL ENGINEERING, B.S.
Accredited, 10/01/2009-Present

ACCREDITED LOCATIONS:
Main Campus

DATE OF NEXT COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW:
2022-2023

ACCREDITED BY:
Engineering Accreditation Commission

CRITERIA:
Civil Engineering

INTERNATIONAL MUTUAL RECOGNITION AGREEMENT:
**

COMPUTER ENGINEERING, B.S.
Accredited, 10/01/2009-Present

ACCREDITED LOCATIONS:
Main Campus

DATE OF NEXT COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW:
2022-2023

ACCREDITED BY:
Engineering Accreditation Commission

CRITERIA:
Computer Engineering

INTERNATIONAL MUTUAL RECOGNITION AGREEMENT:
**

ELECTRICAL & ELECTRONICS ENGINEERING, B.S.
Accredited, 10/01/2009-Present

ACCREDITED LOCATIONS:
Main Campus

DATE OF NEXT COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW:
2022-2023

ACCREDITED BY:
Engineering Accreditation Commission

CRITERIA:
Electrical and Electronics Engineering

INTERNATIONAL MUTUAL RECOGNITION AGREEMENT:
**

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING, B.S.
Accredited, 10/01/2009-Present

ACCREDITED LOCATIONS:
Main Campus

DATE OF NEXT COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW:
2022-2023

ACCREDITED BY:
Engineering Accreditation Commission

CRITERIA:
Industrial Engineering

INTERNATIONAL MUTUAL RECOGNITION AGREEMENT:
**
### MECHANICAL ENGINEERING, B.S.
Accredited, 10/01/2009-Present

**ACREDITED LOCATIONS:**
- Main Campus

**DATE OF NEXT COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW:**
- 2022-2023

**ACREDITED BY:**
- Engineering Accreditation Commission

**CRITERIA:**
- Mechanical Engineering

**INTERNATIONAL MUTUAL RECOGNITION AGREEMENT:**
- **

### MECHATRONICS ENGINEERING, B.S.
Accredited, 10/01/2016-Present

**ACREDITED LOCATIONS:**
- Main Campus

**DATE OF NEXT COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW:**
- 2022-2023

**ACREDITED BY:**
- Engineering Accreditation Commission

**CRITERIA:**
- General Criteria Only (EAC)

**INTERNATIONAL MUTUAL RECOGNITION AGREEMENT:**
- **

### SOFTWARE ENGINEERING, B.S.
Accredited, 10/01/2016-Present

**ACREDITED LOCATIONS:**
- Main Campus

**DATE OF NEXT COMPREHENSIVE REVIEW:**
- 2022-2023

**ACREDITED BY:**
- Engineering Accreditation Commission

**CRITERIA:**
- Software Engineering

**INTERNATIONAL MUTUAL RECOGNITION AGREEMENT:**
- **

**Users must review details for each Accord to determine if their program is recognized internationally.**

Last Updated: October 01, 2018
ABET

Engineering Accreditation Commission
Summary of Accreditation Actions for the 2016-2017 Accreditation Cycle
Eastern Mediterranean University
Gazimagusa,

Mechatronics Engineering (B.S.)
Software Engineering (B.S.)

Accredit to September 30, 2023. A request to ABET by January 31, 2022 will be required to initiate a reaccreditation evaluation visit. In preparation for the visit, a Self-Study Report must be submitted to ABET by July 01, 2022. The reaccreditation evaluation will be a comprehensive general review.

This is a newly accredited program. Please note that this accreditation action extends retroactively from October 01, 2016.

Civil Engineering (B.S.)
Computer Engineering (B.S.)
Electrical & Electronics Engineering (B.S.)
Industrial Engineering (B.S.)
Mechanical Engineering (B.S.)

Accredit to September 30, 2023. A request to ABET by January 31, 2022 will be required to initiate a reaccreditation evaluation visit. In preparation for the visit, a Self-Study Report must be submitted to ABET by July 01, 2022. The reaccreditation evaluation will be a comprehensive general review.
Following a full programme review

AQAS accredits the Study Programme
Interior Architecture (Bachelor of Architecture)
(English & Turkish)
at the Eastern Mediterranean University
(North Cyprus)

The accreditation is implemented according to the resolution of the Accreditation Commission of 18/19. August 2014 as well as the confirmation of this decision on 23/24. May 2016. The accreditation is limited in time until 30 September 2019. The accreditation procedure and the decision are based on the Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in the European Higher Education Area (ESG).

Cologne, 24th May, 2016

Prof. Dr. Eberhard Menzel
– President of the Board –

Doris Hermann
– Managing Director –
King Saud University (as of January 1, 2013)
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Bachelor of Architecture

Istanbul Technical University (as of January 1, 2008)
Istanbul, TURKEY
Bachelor of Architecture (4 years) plus Master of Architecture (2 years)

University of Bahrain (as of January 1, 2015)
Manama, Bahrain
B. Sc. in Architecture

Universidad Europea de Madrid (as of January 1, 2015)
Madrid, Spain
Master’s Degree in Architecture
Bachelor’s Degree in Fundamentals of Architecture
Bachelor’s Degree in Architecture

Universidad Politécnica de Madrid (as of January 1, 2015)
Madrid, Spain
Bachelor’s Degree in Architecture + Master’s Degree in Architecture

Universidad San Pablo CEU (as of January 1, 2015)
Madrid, Spain
Degree in Architecture (Syllabus 2010)

Eastern Mediterranean University (as of January 1, 2016)
Cyprus
Bachelor of Architecture
MiAK

Akreditasyon Belgesi

DOĞU AKDENİZ Üniversitesi
Mimarlık Fakültesi Mimarlık Lisans Programı (İngilizce)


MiAK Başkanı
Prof. Dr. SEMRA AYDINLI
On request of the University accredits

the Study Programme

English Language Teaching (Bachelor of Arts)

at the Eastern Mediterranean University

(Turkish Republic North Cyprus)

The accreditation is implemented according to the resolution of the Accreditation Committee on 17th/18th February, 2014 without conditions and is limited in time until 30th September, 2019. The accreditation process and the decision are based on the Standards and Guidelines for Quality Assurance in the European Higher Education Area. AQAS is a full member of the European Association of Quality Assurance in Higher Education (ENQA), the European Consortium of Accreditation Agencies (ECA) and registered with the European Quality Assurance Register for Higher Education (EQA). AQAS is nationally recognized by the German Accreditation Council.

Cologne, 16th February, 2014

Prof. Dr. Eberhard Menzel
– Vorstandsvorsitzender –

Doris Herrmann
– Geschäftsführerin –
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION
of the Bachelor Programme
Banking and Finance
(Bachelor of Science (B.S.))
of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019. It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Business Administration
(Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA))

of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes
awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Banking and Insurance
(Bachelor of Science (B.S.))

of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes
awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Human Resource Management
(Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA))

of

Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes
awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Economics
(Bachelor of Science (B.S.))
of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes
awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

ACCREDITED PROGRAMME

FIBAA

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
FIBAA

PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
International Relations
(Bachelor of Arts (B.A.))

of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes
awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
International Finance
(Bachelor of Science (B.S.))

of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

ACCREDITED PROGRAMME

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Political Science
(Bachelor of Arts (B.A.))

de of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

[Signatures]
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
International Trade and Business
(Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA))

of

Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Management Information Systems
(Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA))

of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes
awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Public Administration
(Bachelor of Arts (BA))

of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Marketing
(Bachelor of Business Administration (BBA))

of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until the end of spring semester 2019. It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), through its UNWTO.Themis Foundation, certifies that

Eastern Mediterranean University

has successfully passed the UNWTO.TedQual audit renewal of the Tourism Educational Programme entitled:

Associate Degree in Tourism and Hospitality Management

This Diploma is therefore issued in recognition of its quality in tourism education for all effects and purposes.

Valid for four years, until 20th June 2021

Issued in Andorra la Vella, June 2017

Taleb Rifai
Secretary-General
World Tourism Organization

Omar Valdez
Executive Director
UNWTO.Themis Foundation
The World Tourism Organization (UNWTO), through its UNWTO.Themis Foundation, certifies that
Eastern Mediterranean University
has successfully passed the UNWTO.TedQual audit renewal of the Tourism Educational Programme entitled:
Bachelor Degree in Tourism and Hospitality Management
This Diploma is therefore issued in recognition of its quality in tourism education for all effects and purposes.
Valid for four years, until 20th June 2021
Issued in Andorra la Vella, June 2017

Taleb Rifai
Secretary General
World Tourism Organization

Omar Valdez
Executive Director
UNWTO.Themis Foundation
24 May, 2016

Guven Ardahan
Vice Dean
Tourism Department of Gastronomy and Culinary Arts
Eastern Mediterranean University
Famagusta
North Cyprus

Dear Dean Ardahan,

I am pleased to report that your application to the World Association of Chefs Societies (WACS) Recognition of Quality Culinary Education program has been thoroughly reviewed and accepted. Congratulations to you and all of the dedicated staff and faculty at your school.

A WACS Education Review Panel reviewed the evidence provided by you and your representatives and determined that the Tourism Department of Gastronomy and Culinary Arts at Eastern Mediterranean University meets and in some cases exceeds WACS Standards of Quality Culinary Education. On behalf of the World Association of Chefs Societies it is our pleasure to award WACS Recognition of Quality Culinary Education to the Tourism Department of Gastronomy and Culinary Arts at Eastern Mediterranean University.

A certificate and award plaque will be produced and sent to you to showcase your award to your community. WACS will begin to advertise the award given to your school on its web site (www.worldchefs.org), in its official publications, and during international conferences. Your school will be authorized to use the WACS Recognition of Quality Culinary Education name and marks in your marketing materials and graduating certificates when referring to your culinary programs contingent upon receiving the annual fees and reports in a timely manner.

If you have any questions regarding the award, or your rights to use the WACS Recognition of Quality Culinary Education name or marks please do not hesitate to let me know.

Sincerely,

John Clancy
WACS Education Chairman
Dear Dean Ardanah,

Congratulations. Your application to WACS for the Recognition of Quality Culinary Education Program has been accepted. A letter from WACS Director of Education John Clancy is attached for your reference.

You will soon receive an invoice from the WACS office manager for the first year’s annual fee of € 1,000 which is based on your current student population of 200. Once received you will be sent the WACS Recognition logo for use in your advertisements and marketing efforts.

We will also begin to advertise your program on the WACS web site. Please have a member of your staff write a short press-release announcing the award so we may publish it on the web site along with some action photos of students at work.

I do hope to see you or someone from your college at the WACS Congress in September. It is being held in Greece. This is where you can meet other chefs and educators from around the world and build a professional network that will help your school, your faculty, and your students succeed.

Thank you for all your work and dedication to quality culinary art education.

Michael Baskette
WACS Education Committee

https://outlook.office.com/owa/?viewmodel=ReadMessageItem&ItemID=AAMkADkxZDQ2Nj... 02.02.2017
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Bachelor Programme
Tourism and Hospitality Management
(Bachelor of Science (B.S.))

of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019.
It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Direction
PROGRAMME ACCREDITATION

of the Master Programme
Tourism Management
(Master of Science (M.S.))
of
Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU),
Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus

The FIBAA Accreditation Commission for Programmes awards its Quality Seal according to its resolution on 21st March 2014.

The accreditation is valid until end of spring semester 2019. It is granted under conditions.

BONN, 21st March 2014

Director
At the request of the

Eastern Mediterranean University
Northern Cyprus
Faculty of Arts and Sciences
Department of Biological Sciences

the AHPGS confirms the accreditation of the study program

“Molecular Biology and Genetics”

with the degree

“Bachelor of Science, B.S.”

for the duration of five years

until 30 September 2020.

Freiburg, 7 May 2015

Prof. Dr. Jürgen v. Troschke
Geschäftsführer

The AHPGS is accredited by the Foundation for the Accreditation of Study Programs in Germany, listed in the European Quality Assurance Register EQAR and member of ECA, ENQA, INQAAHE.

Prof. Dr. Gökhan MAŁKOÇ
Türk Psikologlar Derneği
Genel Başkanı

Prof. Dr. Meleke Sayılı
TPD-AÜK Başkanı
PHARMACISTS COUNCIL OF NIGERIA

This is to certify that the

Faculty of Pharmacy
EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN UNIVERSITY, CYPRUS

has fulfilled the accreditation requirements set forth by
PCN for the Award of Bachelor of
Pharmacy Degree and holder of the Degree is
hereby granted approval to practice Pharmacy in Nigeria.

Given under the authority and seal of Pharmacists Council of Nigeria

30TH Day of AUG, 2017

Pharm. N.A.E. Mohammed
Registrar, PCN
Decision about the Certification Procedure

Dear Prof. Ilkan,

It is our pleasure to inform you about the decision of the ASIIN Certification Committee of 02 December 2015 about the certification procedure for the programmes mentioned below. Taking into account the assessment of the peer panel, the Certification Committee took the following decision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>ASIIN Certificate</th>
<th>Duration of certification</th>
<th>Alignment to a Qualification Framework Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Degree in Computer Programming</td>
<td>All requirements fulfilled</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Diploma Computer Programming</td>
<td>All requirements fulfilled</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that substantial changes in the structure, contents and the endowment of the programmes made within the certification period must be brought to our attention. Such changes would have to be examined by the Certification Committee.
I thank you for the good cooperation with the members of your institution, also on behalf of the peers, and remain
Yours sincerely

Dr. Iving Wasser
Managing Director

Annexes

— Right of Appeal
An appeal against the decision of the Certification Committee of 20 December 2016 may be submitted in writing to the ASIIN Head Office within a month after receiving this document. It must be accompanied by an explanatory statement.
Certificate

for the
Higher Diploma programme
„Construction and Technical Drawing Technology“
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASIIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASIIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2016

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director
Certificate

for the
Higher Diploma programme
„Biomedical Equipment Technology“
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASIIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASIIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2016

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director
Decision about the fulfillment of requirements

Dear Professor İlkan,

We herewith inform you about the decision of the Accreditation Commission for Degree Programmes taken on 07 December 2018 regarding the fulfillment of the requirements for the degree programme mentioned below. Having taken into consideration the assessment of the expert panel and the relevant Technical Committee, the Accreditation Commission took the following decision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree programme</th>
<th>ASIIN-label</th>
<th>Subject-specific label</th>
<th>Accreditation until max.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ma Information Technology</td>
<td>All requirements fulfilled</td>
<td>Euro-Inf®</td>
<td>30.09.2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

With this letter we send you the updated accreditation certificate.

Yours sincerely,

[Signature]

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director

Annexes
Certificate

for the
Associate Degree programme
„ Computer Programming “
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASIIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASIIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2016

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director
Certificate

for the
Associate Degree programme
„Construction Technology“
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASIIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASIIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2016

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director
Certificate

for the
Associate Degree Programme
„Electrical and Electronics Technology“
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASIIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASIIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2020

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director
Certificate

for the
Associate Degree programme
„Mapping and Cadastral Survey“
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASiIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASiIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2016

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director
Dear Professor Dr. Osam,

We herewith inform you about the decision of the Accreditation Commission for Degree Programmes taken on 31 March 2017 regarding the accreditation procedure for the below mentioned degree programmes. Taking into consideration the assessments of the expert panel and the relevant Technical Committee, the Accreditation Commission took the following decision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Programme</th>
<th>ASIIN-seal</th>
<th>Subject-specific label</th>
<th>Maximum duration of accreditation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B.Sc. Information Technology</td>
<td>With requirements for one year</td>
<td>Euro-Inf®</td>
<td>30.09.2023</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In case the accreditation has been issued with requirements, it is valid until 27 April 2018. If the requirements are fulfilled in due time, the accreditation will be normally extended until the maximum duration indicated in the table above.

We kindly ask you to submit written documentation for the fulfilment of the requirements until 27 January 2018.
Please consult the accreditation report for detailed information on the accreditation process and its outcome. This report will be published on ASIIN's website. The ASIIN Accreditation Commission for Degree Programmes has decided that the information of responsible authorities is the responsibility of each higher education institution.

Please note that substantial changes in the structure, contents and the endowment of the degree programme made within the accreditation period must be brought to our attention. Such changes would have to be examined by the Accreditation Commission for Degree Programmes.

I thank you for the good cooperation with the members of your institution, also on behalf of the peers, and remain

Yours sincerely

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director

Annexes

cc: Prof. Dr. Mustafa Ilkan

Right of Appeal

An appeal against the decision of the Accreditation Commission of 31 March 2017 may be submitted in writing to the ASIIN Head Office within a month after receiving this document (§ 6, "General Terms and Conditions"). It must be accompanied by an explanatory statement.
Dear Prof. Ilkan,

It is our pleasure to inform you about the decision of the ASIIN Certification Committee of 02 December 2015 about the certification procedure for the programmes mentioned below. Taking into account the assessment of the peer panel, the Certification Committee took the following decision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>ASIIN Certificate</th>
<th>Duration of certification</th>
<th>Alignment to a Qualification Framework Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ass. Degree Construction Technology</td>
<td>All requirements fulfilled</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Diploma Construction and Technical Drawing Technology</td>
<td>All requirements fulfilled</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ass. Degree Mapping and Cadastral Survey</td>
<td>All requirements fulfilled</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that substantial changes in the structure, contents and the endowment of the programmes made within the certification period must be brought to our attention. Such changes would have to be examined by the Certification Committee.
Decision about the Certification Procedure

Dear Prof. Ilkan,

It is our pleasure to inform you about the decision of the ASIIN Certification Committee of 02 December 2015 about the certification procedure for the programmes mentioned below. Taking into account the assessment of the peer panel, the Certification Committee took the following decision:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>ASIIN Certificate</th>
<th>Maximum duration of certification</th>
<th>Alignment to a Qualification Framework Level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associate Degree Electrical and Electronics Technology</td>
<td>With requirements</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Diploma Electrical and Electronics Technology</td>
<td>With requirements</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Degree Biomedical Equipment Technology</td>
<td>With requirements</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Diploma Biomedical Equipment Technology</td>
<td>With requirements</td>
<td>31.12.2020</td>
<td>EQF level 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The certification was issued with requirements and is valid until 31 December 2016. If the requirements are fulfilled in due time, the certification will be normally extended until the maximum duration indicated in the table above.
We kindly ask you to submit written documentation for the fulfilment of the requirement/s until 13 October 2016.

Please consult the certification report for detailed information on the certification process and its outcome. This report will be published on ASIIN’s website. The information of responsible authorities is the responsibility of each provider.

Please note that substantial changes in the structure, contents and the endowment of the programmes made within the certification period must be brought to our attention. Such changes would have to be examined by the Certification Committee.

I thank you for the good cooperation with the members of your institution, also on behalf of the peers, and remain
Yours sincerely

Dr. Iriing Wasser
Managing Director

Annexes

Right of Appeal

An appeal against the decision of the Certification Committee of 02 December 2015 may be submitted in writing to the ASIIN Head Office within a month after receiving this document. It must be accompanied by an explanatory statement.
Certificate

for the
Associate Degree Programme
„Biomedical Equipment Technology”
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASIIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASIIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2016

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director
Certificate

for the
Associate Degree Programme
„Electrical and Electronics Technology”
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASIIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASIIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2020

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. Iring Wasser
Managing Director
The ASIIN seal is awarded to a degree programme which fulfills the requirements of academia and professional life in the respective disciplines on a high level. At the same time it confirms that the conditions for good teaching and successful learning are provided. The award of the label is based on recognized learning-outcome oriented subject-specific standards aligned with the European Qualifications Framework and the „European Standards and Guidelines“.

Accreditation Certificate

for the

degree programme
„Information Technology“
(Master of Technology)
at the

Eastern Mediterranean University

The award of the subject-based ASIIN seal is valid from 11 December 2015 and limited until 30 September 2022.

The degree programme includes the following options: full time.

The degree programme is aligned to Level 7 of the European Qualifications Framework for Life-long Learning (EQF LLL).

14 January 2019

Prof. Dr. René Matzdorf
Prof. Dr. Kurt-Ulrich Witt
Dr. Iring Wasser

Vorsitzende der Akkreditierungskommission für Studiengänge
Geschäftsführer

The ASIIN seal is awarded to a degree programme which fulfills the requirements of academia and professional life in the respective disciplines on a high level. At the same time it confirms that the conditions for good teaching and successful learning are provided. The award of the label is based on recognized learning-outcome oriented subject-specific standards aligned with the European Qualifications Framework and the „European Standards and Guidelines“.
Certificate

for the
Higher Diploma Programme
"Computer Programming"
offered by
Eastern Mediterranean University

The ASIIN certification was issued on 02 December 2015 and is valid until 31 December 2020.

With this certificate ASIIN confirms that the intended objectives and outcomes can be achieved with the aid of the contents, resources and structural framework provided.

The qualification profile of the programme is aligned to level 5 of the European Qualifications Framework (EQF).

20 December 2016

Prof. Dr. Norbert Grünwald
Chairman of the Certification Committee

Dr. iring Wasser
Managing Director
ASIIN e.V.

has accredited the
Information Technology

provided by
Eastern Mediterranean University

on 11 December 2015 until 30 September 2022.

The programme satisfies the outcomes of Second Cycle Programmes specified by the
Euro-Inf Framework Standards and Accreditation Criteria for Informatics Degree Programmes.

Therefore for the above period of accreditation is awarded the
Euro-Inf Master Quality Label.

The President,
Prof. Elizabeth Bacon
Düsseldorf, 14 January 2019

The Managing Director,
Dr. Iring Wasser
Düsseldorf, 14 January 2019
ASIIN e.V. has accredited the Bachelor’s Programme Information Technology provided by Eastern Mediterranean University on September 30th, 2016 until April 27th, 2018. The programme satisfies the outcomes of First Cycle Programmes specified by the Euro-Inf Framework Standards and Accreditation Criteria for Informatics Degree Programmes. Therefore for the above period of accreditation is awarded the Euro-Inf Bachelor Quality Label.

For the European Quality Assurance Network for Informatics Education e.V. (EQANIE)

The President, Eduardo Vendrell Vidal Düsseldorf, April 24th, 2017

The Managing Director, Dr. Iring Wasser Düsseldorf, April 24th, 2017
Accreditation Certificate

for the

degree programme
„Information Technology“
(Master of Technology)
at the
Eastern Mediterranean University

The award of the subject-based ASIIN seal is valid from 30 June 2017 and limited until 27 July 2018.
The degree programme includes the following options: full time path.
The degree programme is aligned to Level 7 of the European Qualifications Framework for Life-long Learning (EQF LLL).

24 July 2017

Prof. Dr. René Matzdorf
Prof. Dr. Kurt-Ulrich Witt
Dr. Iring Wasser
Vorsitzende der Akkreditierungskommission für Studiengänge
Geschäftsführer

The ASIIN seal is awarded to a degree programme which fulfills the requirements of academia and professional life in the respective disciplines on a high level. At the same time it confirms that the conditions for good teaching and successful learning are provided. The award of the label is based on recognized learning-outcome oriented subject-specific standards aligned with the European Qualifications Framework and the „European Standards and Guidelines“.
This is to certify that

EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN UNIVERSITY

has been assured for the quality of the processes underpinning the design, delivery, quality assurance and/or assessment of the organisation’s own education or training programmes.

Centre Number: 91076

Manos Kapterian
Vice President
Pearson Qualifications International
has successfully fulfilled all certification requirements for the delivery of ETS's Internet-based tests, including:

- Providing a sufficient number of computers with the necessary technical specifications and Internet bandwidth to support ETS's Internet-based tests
- Meeting ETS required layout specifications
- Personnel administering ETS tests have successfully completed Test Center Administrator (TCA) Certification Training and passed the TCA Certification Exam

Certificate of Authorization
This verifies that

STN1149A
Eastern Mediterranean University

has successfully fulfilled all certification requirements for the delivery of ETS's Internet-based tests, including:

- Providing a sufficient number of computers with the necessary technical specifications and Internet bandwidth to support ETS's Internet-based tests
- Meeting ETS required layout specifications
- Personnel administering ETS tests have successfully completed Test Center Administrator (TCA) Certification Training and passed the TCA Certification Exam

January 1, 2018
Issue Date

December 31, 2018
Expiration Date

Vice President
Production and Logistics Division
This is to certify that

THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN UNIVERSITY

In the
TURKISH REPUBLIC OF NORTHERN CYPRUS

is an Approved Edexcel Centre

Centre Number 75973

[Signature]

General Manager Edexcel International
Date: 18th June 2002
This is to certify that

Eastern Mediterranean University

is Authorised as a Registered Centre for the

Test of Legal English Skills
Examinations

Valid from: 01 December 2014

Signed on behalf of Global Legal English

Global Legal English, The Pine Tree Centre, Durham Road, Birtley, Co Durham, England
Global Legal English is a member of the International Division of the Law Society of England & Wales
Eastern Mediterranean University

"Virtue, Knowledge, Advancement"

Recognitions
IAU, founded in 1950, is the UNESCO-based worldwide association of higher education institutions. It brings together institutions and organisations from some 120 countries for reflection and action on common concerns and collaborates with various international, regional and national bodies active in higher education. Its services are available on the priority basis to Members but also to organisations, institutions and authorities concerned with higher education, as well as to individual policy and decision-makers, specialists, administrators, teachers, researchers and students. For more information about IAU please consult the following resources:

**Member Institutions:**

- **Total Number:** 636
- **Member Institutions** are universities or degree-conferring higher education institutions whose main objective is teaching and research, irrespective of whether or not they carry the name of university. Benefiting from IAU's complete range of services and able to become active participants in all IAU working groups and activities, they also participate in the election of the President and the Administrative Board.

**Tunisia**
- Central University
- Institut des Hautes Etudes de Tunis
- Université de Sfax
- University of Carthage

**Turkey**
- Afyon Kocatepe Üniversitesi
- Akdeniz University
- Ankara University
- Atatürk University
- Atılım University
- Avrasya University
- Çankırı Kartal University
- Cyprus International University
- Eastern Mediterranean University
- European University of Lefke
- Gümüş American University
- Hacettepe University
- Hasan Kalyoncu University
- Istanbul Bilgi Universities
- Istanbul Commerce University
- Istanbul Technical University
- İzmir University of Economics
- Near East University
- Okan University
- Ondokuz Mayıs University
- Pamukkale University
- Suleyman Demirel University
- Turgut Ozal University
- University of Kırklareli

**Turkmenistan**
- International Oil and Gas University
European University Association

EUA Members Directory

Eastern Mediterranean University
Cyprus
http://www.emu.edu.tr
Individual Full Member

Near East University
Nicosia, Cyprus
http://www.neu.edu.tr
Individual Full Member

Panepistimio Kyprou
University of Cyprus
Nicosia, Cyprus
http://www.ucy.ac.cy
Individual Full Member
CERTIFICATE

The Secretary General of the Federation of the Universities of the Islamic World (FUIW), hereby certifies that Eastern Mediterranean University is a member of the Federation of the Universities of the Islamic World following the approval by the 11th Executive Council (University of Sharjah, 27-29 May 2006) and the adoption by 4th General Conference (Kuwait University, 4-5 April 2007).

In witness whereof, this certificate is issued to the concerned university for all legal intents and purposes.

15 JUN. 2009
Professor Ufuk Taneri  
President  
Eastern Mediterranean University  
Famagusta – Northern Cyprus  
Mersin 10

27th March 2009  
Dear Professor Taneri,  

Re: Eastern Mediterranean University, Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus  

Further to your recent visit to UK NARIC, I am writing to confirm the following:  

Although UK NARIC is not in the position to comment on the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus as an internationally recognised independent state, we acknowledge, however, that degrees awarded by EMU are accredited and accepted by the Turkish education authorities as being the same standard as those awarded by recognised Turkish higher education institutions. A recognised Turkish Bachelor degree (Lisans Diplomasi) is considered comparable to British Bachelor degree standard.

It is recommended that degrees from EMU be considered in this context by potential employers and admitting institutions.

Yours sincerely,  

Dr Cloud Bai-Yun  
Director  
UK NARIC
Marmara Üniversitesi Tip Fakültesi
Turkey

Current Programs

This school offers more than one program or track leading to a medical degree.

Program Name: Marmara University Medical Program

- Qualification Title: Tip Doktoru
- Year of Instruction Began: 1983
- Curriculum Last Revised: 2004
- Curriculum Duration: 6 years
- Language of Instruction: English
- Prerequisite Education: Admission follows completion of secondary education.
- Foreign Students: Foreign students are admitted
- Genders Admitted: Both men and women are admitted
- Entrance Exam: An entrance exam is required
- Tuition Paid By: All students pay tuition.

Enrollments: Counts of new students admitted to the program and those who graduated, as reported by the school, are displayed below. "N/A" indicates that no data are available for that year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Admitted</th>
<th>Graduated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2007</td>
<td>189</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>178</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program Name: Marmara University/Eastern Mediterranean University International Joint Medical Program

- Qualification Title: Medical Doctor
- Year of Instruction Began: 2012
- Curriculum Duration: 6 years
- Language of Instruction: English
- Prerequisite Education: Admission follows completion of secondary education.
- Foreign Students: Foreign students are admitted
- Genders Admitted: Both men and women are admitted
- Entrance Exam: An entrance exam is required
- Tuition Paid By: Some students pay tuition.
- Additional Information: The first three years of pre-clinical training are completed at Eastern Mediterranean University, and the remaining three years of clinical training take place at Marmara University Faculty of Medicine.

FAIMER SCHOOL ID: F0000273
A chi di competenza,

Si segnala la Eastern Mediterranean University di Famagosta è istituzione universitaria seria e di ottimo livello, tra l’altro accreditata dallo YOK (Consiglio d’Istruzione Superiore) della Turchia, e riconosciuta da numerose Istituzioni accademiche di altri paesi e con le quali ha programmi di collaborazione, inclusi Atenei italiani.

L’Ambasciata collabora inoltre attivamente con questo Ateneo.

Il Primo Segretario
Massimo Carmelos
Chiarissimo Professore,

questa Ambasciata non può rilasciare dichiarazione di valore per titoli di studio conseguiti presso la Eastern Mediterranean University e la Cyprus International University, che si trovano nella cosiddetta Repubblica Turca di Cipro Nord che non è riconosciuta dall'Italia.

Premesso quanto sopra si segnala tuttavia che la Eastern Mediterranean University e la Cyprus International University sono iscritte universitarie serie e di ottimo livello, tra l’altro accreditate dal YOK (Consiglio d’Istruzione Superiore) della Turchia e solo una questione politica ci impedisce di trattarle come le altre università. L’Ambasciata collabora attivamente con questi due Atenei.

Il Primo Segretario
Massimo Carmelos

Prof. Francesco Tomasello
Rettore
Università degli Studi di Messina
Piazza Salvatore Puglìatti
98122 MESSINA
### New Zealand

**International Qualifications Assessment**

19 May 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Application</strong></th>
<th>217483-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Name</strong></td>
<td>Ferras Abdel Kareem Mohammad Al Zuraiqi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Birth</strong></td>
<td>23 May 1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Qualification</strong></th>
<th>Bachelor's Degree in Electrical and Electronic Engineering</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awarding Body</strong></td>
<td>Eastern Mediterranean University, Famagusta, Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date of Award</strong></td>
<td>2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Programme Duration</strong></td>
<td>5 years full time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assessment Outcome**: Bachelor of Engineering Technology at Level 7 (360 credits)

**COMMENTS**
Registration as a Chartered Professional Engineer (CPEng), Engineering Technology Practitioner (ETPract) or Certified Engineering Technician (CertETn) is determined by the appropriate occupational registration body.

[Signature]
Paul Sorensen
Qualifications Evaluator

---

New Zealand Qualifications Authority, PO Box 162, Wellington 6140. Telephone 64 4 463 3000, www.nzqa.govt.nz
RECOGNITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>اسم الجامعة (الангليزي)</th>
<th>اسم الجامعة (التركي)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University Ankara</td>
<td>جامعة أنقرة</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Ataturk</td>
<td>جامعة إسطنبول (أْرْض الرُّوم)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Baskent</td>
<td>University Bilkent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Bogazici</td>
<td>جامعة بولقان (استنبول)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Çukurova</td>
<td>جامعة شوكور أوفا (الأندلس)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Dicle</td>
<td>جامعة ديار بكر</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediterranean Eastern University</td>
<td>جامعة البحر المتوسط</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Ege</td>
<td>جامعة إسطنبول (إسطنبول)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Fatih</td>
<td>University Fatih</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Firat</td>
<td>جامعة فیرات (الغربي)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Gazi</td>
<td>University Gazi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>university hacettepe</td>
<td>جامعة هاستاپول (البنك)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Istanbul University</td>
<td>جامعة استنبول</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Istanbul</td>
<td>جامعة فارادينز الفني (طاراقون)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Karadeniz University</td>
<td>University Marmara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Marmara</td>
<td>جامعة المرج الأوسط الفني</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Technical Middle University</td>
<td>Sinan University of Mimar Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sinan University of Mimar Fine Arts</td>
<td>University Selçuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Selçuk</td>
<td>جامعة سلخوق (كنوبول)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Islamic Republic of Iran

#### Ministry of Health and Medical Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>universities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Thailand | Chulalongkorn University  
Mahidol University  
Chiang Mai University  
Thammasat University  
Kasetsart University  
Khon Kaen University  
King Mongkut’s University of Technology Thonburi  
Prince of Songkla University  
Suanaree University of Technology |
| Turkey   | Bilkent University  
Middle East Technical University  
Eastern Mediterranean  
TOBB University of Economics and Technology  
Izmir Institute of Technology  
Atılım University  
Bogazici Universitesi  
Sabanci University  
Koc University  
Hacettepe University  
Istanbul University  
Anadolu University |
| Uganda   | Makerere University |

#### Ministry of Science, Research and Technology

- Eastern Mediterranean University
- Near East University
- University of Cyprus
- Cyprus College
- Cyprus International University
- European University Cyprus
- European University of Lefke
- Girne American University
- Inter College
- The Philips College
- University of Nicosia
الجمهورية اللبنانية
وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي
المديرية العامة للتعليم العالي
المدير العام

رقم الصادر: ٣٦٤
بيروت في: ٢٣.٠٤.٢٠١٢

إلى من يهمه الأمر

تتبدد المديرية العامة للتعليم العالي في وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي في لبنان، أن جامعة شرق البحر المتوسط معترف بها لدى وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي في لبنان ؛ Eastern Mediterranean University – Cyprus

علماً بأن جميع الشهادات الصادرة عنها تحتاج إلى معالجة لجميع التخصصات والدرجات العلمية.

كما أن مزاولة مهنة الهندسة تتطلب حيارة ماجستير في الهندسة بعد البكالوريوس في الهندسة.

وللبيان أعطيت هذه الإفادة./.

للمدير العام للتعليم العالي

أحمد الجمال
REPUBLIC OF LEBANON
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND HIGH TEACHING
SECRETARIAT OF EQUIVALENCE COMMITTEE
FOR HIGH TEACHING

N°. 2659/MAAG/2001

STATEMENT

The Secretary of the Equivalences Committee

According to the organizational Decree n°. 9355 dated 28/4/1962
According to teh Minutes of the Session n°. 36 dated 28/9/2001 legalized by the
Minister of Education and High Teaching on 1/10/2001

Hereby states that the Equivalences Committee for High Teaching constituted by the
Decree n°. 8869 dated 26/7/1996, held a meeting and studied the Application of Mr.
Tarek Ahmed Nabil Zeidan, born at Beirut in 1977, Lebanese, holder of the following
documents:
- Technical Baccalauréat/Electronics in 1995
- Bachelor of Sciences/Computer Engineering in 2001

The Committee decided to consider the Bachelor of Sciences Degree/Computer
Engineering, obtained by the Applicant in 2001 from Eastern Mediterranean
University - Turkey, a University Diploma in Sciences - Specialization : Computer
Engineering - issued by a High Education Institution officially recognized, to be notified that the Engineering Profession in Lebanon requires a permit to
practice it from the competent authorities.

Beirut, Oct. 4, 2001
Secretary of Equivalences Committee for High Teaching p.i.
Nadim Khalifeh/Signture and Seal

True Translotion of the Arabic Document herewith enclosed
The Sworn Translator Hanna Dib
N°. in the Central Syndicate of the Sworn Translators : 21
Beirut
الجمهورية اللبنانية
وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي
المديرية العامة للتعليم العالي
المدير العام

رقم الصادر: 6748

إلى من يهمه الأمر

تفيد المديرية العامة للتعليم العالي في وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي في لبنان، أن جامعة شرق البحر المتوسط Eastern Mediterranean University - Cyprus معترف بها لدى وزارة التربية والتعليم العالي في لبنان:

علماً بأن جميع الشهادات الصادرة عنها تحتاج إلى معادلة لجميع التخصصات والدرجات العلمية.

كما أن مزاولة مهنة الهندسة تتطلب حيزة ماجستير في الهندسة بعد البكالوريوس في الهندسة.

واللبيان أعطى هذه الإفاده./.

المدير العام للتعليم العالي
أحمد الجمال
وزراء التعليم العالي والبحث العلمي

تُشهد وزارة التعليم العالي والبحث العلمي أن جامعة
EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN UNIVERSITY
تتمتع بجهد وزارة التعليم العالي والبحث العلمي

علمًا بأن جميع الشهادات الصادرة عنها تحتاج إلى معالجة
للتصنف، وتصل إلى جميع

وزير التعليم العالي والبحث العلمي

Ministry of Higher Education
and Scientific Research

Eastern Mediterranean University

Amman - P.O.Box 35262 Al Jubeha P.O.Box 138 - Phone: 5347671 Fax: 5337616
E-mail: mhe-gs@nic.net.jo Web Site: www.mhe.gov.jo
Ministry of Higher Education & Scientific Research
In The Name of GOD

Number: 2/1/14530
Date: 13/10/2002

To Whom It May Concern

Ministry of Higher Education & Scientific Research certify that Eastern Mediterranean University in Cyprus is accredited by the ministry.

Knowing that all the certificates from EMU need official regulations “endorsement” for all the scientific degrees and departments.

Minister of Higher Education and Scientific Research
Dr. Mohammad Hamdan

'Signature is followed by:

' Official Stamp : Ministry of higher education and scientific research, Jordan

End of the translation

I approve that the above text is the exact translation for the letter dated and numbered as 13.19.2002, 2/1/14530.

Moner Murtaja
Industrial Engineering Department
Eastern Mediterranean University
5th August 2004
FEDERAL MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

The Rector,
Eastern Mediterranean University,
Gazimagusa, North Cyprus,
Via Mersin 10, Turkey/
Gazimagusa KKTC,
Cyprus.

Attention: Prof. Tahir Celik

RE: ACCREDITATION STATUS OF EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN UNIVERSITY,
NORTHERN CYPRUS

Please refer to your letter Ref. No. 210/807/213 dated 6th March, 2008 requesting for the formal accreditation information in respect of the Eastern Mediterranean University, Northern Cyprus.

2. I am directed to inform you that Eastern Mediterranean University, Cyprus is on the Federal Ministry of Education’s List of Accredited Universities in Cyprus and is therefore recognised by the Ministry.

3. I am to further inform you that the Evaluation and Accreditation Branch of this Ministry evaluates Certificate on individual basis only. Nigerian Graduates on return to the Country are advised to submit the following to ensure quick evaluation of their Certificates:
   a) Letter of Admission issued by your University;
   b) Statement of Result of WAEC/NECO or other Equivalent Certificates;
   c) Statement of Result of Bridging Programme for Deficiencies in Entry Requirement (if any);
   d) Original Copy of Degree Certificate (to be hand delivered);
   e) Passport, Visa and other Travelling Documents;
   f) Payment of Service Charge to the Central Pay Office of the Federal Ministry of Education, Abuja.

4. Please accept the assurances of the Minister’s highest regards and consideration.

Dr. Jamila Shu’ara
Ag. Director, (Tertiary Education)
for: Honourable Minister
### United Arab Emirates

**Ministry of Higher Education & Scientific Research**

http://www.mohesr.gov.ae/En/E-Services/Pages/RecommendedInstitutions.aspx

---

#### RECOGNITIONS

87

---

**Eastern Mediterranean University**

---

### Universities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>University Name</th>
<th>Web Address</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Girne American University</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gau.edu.tr/en/">http://www.gau.edu.tr/en/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Near East University</td>
<td><a href="http://www.neu.edu.tr/en">http://www.neu.edu.tr/en</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>European University of Lefke</td>
<td><a href="http://www.eul.edu.tr/en/">http://www.eul.edu.tr/en/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cyprus International University</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ciu.edu.tr/">http://www.ciu.edu.tr/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Middle East Technical University, North Cyprus Campus</td>
<td><a href="http://ncc.metu.edu.tr/">http://ncc.metu.edu.tr/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUPREME COUNCIL OF UNIVERSITIES

INTERNATIONAL RECOGNITIONS

The Supreme Council of Universities, Eastern Mediterranean University - Cyprus, which is an Arab university in the Eastern Mediterranean, recognizes the following:

It is hereby confirmed by the General Directorate of Education and Higher Education and the General Directorate of Science and Technology that the recognized university has achieved a high level of scientific and educational achievements in the field of international cooperation and scientific research.

Signed:

Head of the General Directorate of Education and Higher Education
Head of the General Directorate of Science and Technology

 Cairo University Blvd., Giza, Egypt
Tel: 5728877 - 5738524 - fax 5728722
Mr. Jahangir Khan,
E-17, Block 7,
Gulshan-e-Iqbal,
Karachi.

Subject: Equivalence of Bachelor of Science (B.S.) in Mechanical Engineering degree awarded by the Eastern Mediterranean University, Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus.

Dear Sir,

With reference to your application dated May 11, 2011 on the subject, it is informed that the Eastern Mediterranean University is a chartered university of Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus. As per registration of Pakistan Engineering Council, the Higher Education Commission recognizes Bachelor of Science (B.S.) in Mechanical Engineering degree held by you from Eastern Mediterranean University, Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus as equivalent to corresponding B.Sc. (Mechanical Engineering) degree from Pakistan.

The recognition of this award is subject to submission of a confirmation enrollment letter (under sealed envelope) or e-mail by you from Eastern Mediterranean University, Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus directly addressed to this office within 45 days.

Yours faithfully,

(Syed Asim Hussain)
Assistant Director
For Director General (A&A)

No. 8-60/HEC/A&A/2011/3546
May 19, 2011
GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION

Islamabad, the 23rd April, 1990.

From: Mr. Sifatullah,
Assistant Educational Adviser.

To: The Manager,
State Bank of Pakistan,
ISLAMABAD.

SUB: CLARIFICATION FOR THE STATUS OF THE EASTERN MEDITERRANEAN UNIVERSITY NORTHERN CYPRUS.

Dear Sir:

Since the Eastern Mediterranean University is an accredited institution of Turkish North Cyprus and its degree is recognised, therefore, Ministry of Education has decided to include the subject case in the approved list of Foreign Universities institution for undergraduate studies abroad to facilitate the issuance of educational permits for students who wish to take studies in Cyprus.

Yours sincerely,

Sd/-
(SIFATULLAH)
ASSISTANT EDUCATIONAL ADVISER.

Copy to:

Dr. Iftikhar Ahmad, 1/39, G.T Road, Islamabad;
Mr. Rashid Mateen, R.O., University Grants Commission, Islamabad;
Pakistan Engineering Council, 82-Margala Road, 7-6/3, Islamabad;
Eastern Mediterranean University, Turkish, North Cyprus;

Yasir Saik
22/22 and a copy of the letter to Dr. Benoet Saind Exehen
Mr. Representative Republic of Northern Cyprus
35-B Kohsar Road, Islamabad
256, Islamabad
356, Islamabad

Ministry of Education

[Signature]
Pakistan Engineering Council
(Constituted under Pakistan Engineering Council Act, 1976 enacted by the Parliament)

NO:PEC/REGN/51st QEC/2002

The Registrar
Eastern Mediterranean University
Gazimagusa, North Cyprus
Mersin 10 Turkey

Subject: RECOGNITION OF ENGINEERING PROGRAMMES.

Dear Sir:

During the past few years, it had been observed that the Engineering Institutions in the Cyprus had been allowing transfer of credits from non-engineering programmes to engineering programmes.

PEC taking a serious note of this situation, had asked the concerned Institutions to refrain from such practices, failing which PEC will be constrained to de-recognize their Engineering Programmes.

PEC’s Executive Committee recently deliberated on this issue and has finally decided that w.e.f. July 26, 2002, PEC will register such of the Engineering graduates who obtain recognized Engineering qualification from your institution with the following restrictive conditions:

"Acquired by candidates with pre-admission qualifications of HSC pre-engineering (minimum 40% marks) or Diploma of Associate Engineer (minimum 60% marks) in the relevant discipline, in a period of Four Calendar years, with no exemption granted for higher Education, including study during summer vacations."

You are therefore, requested to please ensure that the students from Pakistan, seeking admission or enrolled with your Institutions, are granted engineering degrees in conformity with the above-said prescribed conditions, as non-compliance will constrain the PEC to deny registration to such engineering graduates.

Yours truly,

[Signature]
Engr. Z.M. Peracha)
Deputy Registrar

Copy to:
The Secretary
Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Islamabad

With a request to ensure that this message is also conveyed through our PABX: 2829296, 2829311, 2829348, Fax: 2276224 Gram: ENGRCOUNCIL,
E-mail: pec@ib.comsat.net.pk, http://www.pec.org.pk
Pakistan Engineering Council

(Constituted under Pakistan Engineering Council Act, 1976 enacted by the Parliament)

Registrar
BASHIR AHMED SHEIKH
No. PEC/Reg/05/96

Ataturk Avenue (East),
Sector 6-A/2,
R.C.O. Block 1208,
Islamabad,
Pakistan

Prof Dr Ozay Oral,
Rector,
Eastern Mediterranean University,
Gazimagusa, North Cyprus,
Mersin 10, Turkey

Date, 15 Jan, 1996

Subject: Recognition of Engineering Qualifications

Dear Sir,

Kindly refer to visit of your delegation to Pakistan Engineering Council on 27/3/1995 regarding recognition of Engineering Qualifications of your esteemed university. I feel great pleasure in communicating to you that the Council has recognised following Engineering degrees being awarded by your University:

1. B.Sc. Civil Engineering
2. B.Sc. Electrical Engineering
3. B.Sc. Mechanical Engineering
4. B.Sc. Electronics Engineering
5. B.Sc. Geological Engineering
6. B.Sc. Industrial Engineering

A copy of the approved Notification by Chairman, PEC is enclosed for your kind Information. A copy of Gazette of Pakistan will be sent as soon as it is notified.

I am personally grateful for inviting me along with the delegation of the UGC. I had expressed my regret to Chairman, UGC as it is exclusive function of the Pakistan Engineering Council to recognize engineering qualifications. However we fully appreciate your gesture for inviting Pakistan Engineering Council delegation. Insha Allah the delegation will visit whenever the Council approves such programmes.

Yours faithfully,

(Bashir Ahmed Sheikh)
Registrar
No : RT / 568 V-99
Tarih : 27 / 12 / 1999

Doğu Akdeniz Üniversitesi
Magosa

Filistin Devleti Büyükelçiliği Doğu Akdeniz Üniversitesi Rektörlüğine saygılarını sunar ve Filistin Yüksek Eğitim Bakanlığı (Denkleştirme ve Önaylama Dairesi) tarafından Tanınmış olan Türkiye ve Kıbrıs'ta bulunan Üniversitelerin Liste'ni sunmaktan şeref duyur.

Söz konusu Listede değerli Üniversitenizin adını da bulunduğunu bilgilerimize sunarız.

Bu vesileyle Filistin Devleti Büyükelçiliği Doğu Akdeniz Üniversitesi Rektörlüğine saygılarını yineler.

Ankara, 27 Aralık, 1999

Sn. Prof Dr. Abdullah ÖZTOPRAK

(6) Sayfa

Fayer KHALIL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>University</th>
<th>College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Mediterranean University,</td>
<td>University of the Eastern Mediterranean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gazimagusa, Mersin 10, Turkey</td>
<td>College of the Eastern Mediterranean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX (90) 392366-6588</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near East University,</td>
<td>University of the Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 670, Lefkoşa KKTC, Mersin 10, Turkey</td>
<td>College of the Near East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX 0 392 - 2236461</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- College of the Eastern Mediterranean
  1. College of Science and Technology
  2. College of Humanities
  3. College of Education
  4. College of Engineering
  5. College of Agriculture
  6. College of Language and Literature

Contact Information:

Tel: 07-322881 (8 lines)
  07-322886 (4 lines)
  07-322866

Email: abjyan@msкажe.edu}
AMBASSADE DE LA RÉPUBLIQUE
DU TCHAD EN TURQUIE
ANKARA

EMBASSY OF THE REPUBLIC
OF CHAD TO TURKEY
ANKARA

N° 00315/ATT/2015

A

Monsieur le Recteur de l’Université Eastern Mediterranean de Chypre
-Turquie-

Me réfère à la lettre n° 413/PR/PM/MESRS/SG/2015 en date du 17 août 2015, du Ministre de l’Enseignement Supérieur et de la Recherche Scientifique, j’ai l’honneur de porter à votre connaissance que le Tchad reconnait votre Université et le problème d’accréditation ne se pose plus au Ministère de l’Enseignement Supérieur et de la Recherche Scientifique étant donné que votre institution est déjà répertoriée sur le site de l’UNESCO qui reconnaît les diplômes délivrés par vos services.

Comptant sur votre coopération franche et fructueuse, je vous prie de recevoir, Monsieur le Recteur, l’assurance de ma considération distinguée.

Fait à Ankara, le 14 OCT 2015

L’Ambassadeur

DJIDDA MOUSSA OUTMAN

Iliniklar Mah. Galip Erdem Caddesi 609 Sokak No 29 (30650) Oran /Cankaya /Ankara /Turquie. Email: amb.tchadanka@yahoo.fr. Tel: +90 312 490 19 40 et fax: +90 312 490 19 27
REPUBLIQUE DU TCHAD
PRÉSENCE DE LA RÉPUBLIQUE
PRIMAIRE
MINISTÈRE DES AFFAIRES ÉTRANGÈRES
ET DE L'INTEGRATION AFRICAINE
SÉCETRAT GÉNÉRAL

N° 517657
PR/PR/MAA/15/2015

A
Monsieur l'ambassadeur du Tchad auprès de la République de Turquie

J'ai l'honneur de vous faire parvenir ci-joint, une lettre n° 413/PR/PM/MESRS/SG/2015 du 17 août 2015, émanant du Ministère de l'Enseignement Supérieur et de la Recherche Scientifique, relative à la reconnaissance de l'Université Eastern Mediterranean de Chypre par notre pays.

P. le Secrétaire Général,
Le Secrétaire Général Adjoint

DASSIDY DJEVET

https://大道.google.com/东方大学-evalo_itad_jue-gmail-march.eatATE7t86x_DIVor=ex codes=exes.18200002=Q2Qr3XG71652y4PMX7MPQ74y0mGQxVPS... 1/
14/10/2015.

REPUBLICQUE DU TCHAD
************
PRESIDENCE DE LA REPUBLIQUE
************
PRIMATURE
************
MINISTERE DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT SUPERIEUR ET DE LA RECHERCHE SCIENTIFIQUE
************
SECRETARIAT GENERAL
************
DIRECTION GENERALE DE L'ENSEIGNEMENT SUPERIEUR ET DE LA RECHERCHE SCIENTIFIQUE
************
DIRECTION DE LA COOPERATION INTERNATIONALE
************
N'DJAMENA le 11 / AOUT 2015

Son excellence Monsieur l’Ambassadeur de la République du Tchad auprès de la République de Turquie
Ankara
S/C
De Monsieur le Ministre des Affaires étrangères et de l’Intégration Africaine

Objet: Accréditation de l’Université Eastern Méditerranean

Excellence, Monsieur l'Ambassadeur,

En référence à votre lettre N° 016/ATT/2015 du 06 mars 2015, relative à la reconnaissance de l’Université Eastern Méditerranean de Chypre (Turquie) par notre pays et ainsi que son accréditation par le biais du Ministère de l’Enseignement Supérieur et de la Recherche Scientifique, nous avons l’honneur de vous informer que compte tenu de fait qu’elle soit déjà répertoriée sur le site de l’UNESCO, cela vaut de faire une reconnaissance de ses diplômes par les institutions en charge de l’enseignement supérieur au Tchad. En d’autres termes, aucune autre accréditation ou reconnaissance n’est nécessaire.

Vous remerciant pour votre collaboration visant à améliorer le système de l’Enseignement Supérieur au Tchad, je vous prie de croire, Excellence Monsieur l’Ambassadeur, en l’assurance de ma considération distinguée.

Le Ministre de l’Enseignement Supérieur et de la Recherche Scientifique

[Signature]

https://mail.google.com/blank?start=1&ie=UTF-8&query=mackayehassan%40yahoo.fr
Chypre.pdf - Headed Letter from the Embassy of Chad in Ankara, 14th Oct. 2015

In regards to the letter No 413/PM/MESRS/SG/2015 dated 17th August, 2015, issued by The Minister of Higher Education and Scientific Research, I would like to inform you that Chad recognizes your University and that the problem of accreditation is no longer existent at the level of the Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research, due to the fact that your University is accredited by UNESCO, which recognizes diplomas issued by your services.

In respects to your sincere and transparent cooperation, I would like to extent my most distinguished respects.

Chypre 1 - IMG_0007.jpg Letter address to the Ambassador of Chad in Turkey from the General Secretary

I am honored to deliver to you the attached letter No 413/PM/MESRS/SG/2015 dated 17th August, 2015, issued by The Minister of Higher Education and Scientific Research, regarding the recognition (accreditation) of Eastern Mediterranean University by our country.

Chypre 2 – IMG_0008.jpg Letter address to the Ambassador of Chad in Turkey from the Minister of International Affairs and African Integration

Subject: Accreditation of EMU

In regards to the letter No 016/ATT/2015 dated 6th March, 2015, concerning the recognition of Eastern Mediterranean University in Cyprus (Turkey) by our country as well along with its accreditation through the Ministry of Higher Education and Scientific Research, I am honored to inform you that due to the fact that your University is accredited by UNESCO, it is commendable that the institutions in charge of higher education in Chad recognize your diplomas. In other words, no additional accreditations or recognitions is required.

Thanking you for your collaboration intentioned for the amelioration of the Higher Education system in Chad, I extend to you, Excellency Mr. Ambassador my distinguished respects.
The Tanzania Commission for Universities
“Universities for Prosperity”

Our Ref: TCU/A.60/5/VOL.IV/65 Date: 16th July 2014

Prof. Dr. Abdul Y. Oztoprak
Rector,
Eastern Mediterranean University,
NORTH CYPRUS

RE: Accreditation Status of Eastern Mediterranean University (EMU)

Refer to your recent communication and submissions with regard to recognition of your University. At its 64th Meeting of the Tanzania Commission for Universities held on 3rd July 2014 it was resolved that Accredited Universities from the Turkish Republic of Northern Cyprus will be recognised by TCU on the basis of academic merit and according to the criteria used by the Commission. Based on this resolution, Eastern Mediterranean University Awards will therefore be recognized by TCU on academic merit as the University meets the criteria of recognition of awards as set by the Commission. This is to officially notify you on the approval.

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

Prof. M. N. Mgasa
Ag. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Eastern Mediterranean University

"Virtue, Knowledge, Advancement"

Memberships
AACSB: The Association to Advance Collegiate Schools of Business
EMU Business and Economics Faculty is a member of AACSB.

ACM: Association for Computing Machinery Student Chapter
EMU Computer Engineering Department is a member of ACM.

ADEE: Association for Dental Education in Europe

AEC: Association European des Conservatoires Academies de Musique et Musikhochhulen
EMU Music Department is a member of AEC.

EAAE: European Association for Architectural Education
EMU Architecture Department is a member of EAAE.

AMS: American Mathematical Society
EMU Mathematics Department is a member of AMS.

EMU Engineering Faculty is a member of ASEE.

ASME: American Society of Mechanical Engineers Student Branch
EMU Mechanical Engineering Department is a member of ASME.

ATLAS: Association for Tourism and Leisure Education
EMU School of Tourism and Hospitality Management is a member of ATLAS.

City & Guilds
EMU School of Foreign Languages and
Faculty of Tourism Gastronomy and Culinary Arts Department are member of City & Guilds.

CMU: Community of Mediterranean Universities
EMU is a member of CMU.

COHERE: Consortium of Institutes of Higher Education in Health and Rehabilitation in Europe

EAEEIE: The European Association for Education in Electrical and Information Eng.
EMU Department of Electrical and Electronic Engineering is a member of EAEEIE.

EUPRERA: The European Public Relations Education and Research Association
EMU Communication Faculty is a member of EUPRERA.

ECPR: European Consortium for Political Research
EMU Department of International Relations is a member of ECPR.

ECREA: European Communication Research and Education Association
EMU Communication Faculty is a member of ECREA.

EESTEC: Electrical Engineering Students’ European Association Student Branch
EMU Electrical and Electronic Engineering Department is a member of EESTEC.

ELFA: European Law Faculties Association
EMU Faculty of Justice is a member of ELFA.

ENHR: European Network for Housing Research
EMU Architecture Faculty is a member of ENHR.

ESTIEM: European Students of Industrial Engineering and Management
EMU Industrial Engineering Department is a member of ESTIEM.
IAU: *International Association of Universities*
EMU is a member of IAU.

IIE: *Institute of Industrial Engineers Student Chapter*
EMU Industrial Engineering Department is a member of IIE.

ICOGRADA: *International Council of Graphic Design Associations*
EMU Visual Arts and Visual Communication Design Department is a member of ICOGRADA.

IFI: *International Federation of Interior Architects/Designers*
EMU Interior Architecture Department is a member of IFI.

IATEFL: *International Association of Teachers of English as a Foreign Language*
EMU School of Foreign Languages is a member of IATEFL.

LCCI: *London Chamber of Commerce Industrial Qualifications*
EMU School of Foreign Languages is an authorised LCCI exam center.

LCCI: *London Chamber of Commerce Industrial Qualifications*
EMU School of Tourism and Hospitality Management is an authorised LCCI exam center.

MCU: *Magna Carta Universitatum*

NIBS: *Network of International Business Schools*
EMU Business and Economics Faculty is a member of NIBS.

OECD-NEA: *Nuclear Energy Agency, Data Bank Membership*
EMU is a member of OECD-NEA.

TOLES: *Test of Legal English Skills*
EMU School of Foreign Languages is a registered TOLES centre.